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THE POWER 0F THE HOLY GHOST.

BUT ye shall receive powver, after that the iIoly Ghost isBcorne upon you, anl ye shahl be witnesses to mie." So
spake the one Divine founder of Christianity to the hurnan found-
ers of the Church. "And whei lHe had spoken these things, while
they beheld, He wvas taken UP " to the throne from whence now,
thougli no longer tangible to physical sense, He rlsteCuc

and goverfls the world. Last w'ords, founding xvords, xvords of' in.-
tensest truth are they, greatest above many great and important
words, wo .rds which are as a topstone on the building of spiritûal
truth which had *been erecting and developing, receiving its pillars
and ornamnents thro ugh the years o f discourse and parable and
nmiracle and suffe.ring which then came to an end. Th 'ey are words
which contained within their brief compass the dipromise and
potency " of the great Crsintwhh as jsthn to thunder
its protests against sin and to proclaim its promise of mercy to the
sinner. That promise soon became a possession, the w9ndering
hope enkindled in its hearer's hearts crystalized into grand dernon-
stration, when the scenes of Pentecost burst on the astonishéd
senses of the "ldwehlers at Jerusalem," revealing phénomena en-
tirely unprecedented *even in thé wvonder-fiIled history of the Jew-
ish capital and commonwealth,' The narrative of that day, the
history of ahl subsequent time justifies us in saying that the power
of the Holy Ghost

I. Is the olle iling Ïu thMe world dots not undcrstand, in connec-

tion xith Christianity. At its enunciation even the wide-awake
and thoug4tful Nicodpemus exclaimed, di How can these thincrs be?'
At its rea1ization and developrnent the astonished crowd of Pent1e-
cost cried out diWhat meaneth this ?" And the Nicodernus class of
men-the reading, inquirinig reflecting, philosophising class-have
Utte 'red through. the agç,s, aid stili are heard to utter the query,
"i Hw can these things be ?"Sorne think they can.analyze mnatter

untl te pimitive atom* shows itself as the. original elerneùý '0f
existence. One has his!germn-cell and ainother his 1 :-oto-plasnm as
t.he ulpimate result: of inqui-y into the secret of life, and ifW e ask
concernipg light or souncl or force, one shows you a spectrosco-pe,

and another enuinciates a definition, but in the presence of this


